
Sa�n���od S����da�: Sa�n� ���er� T��a�w����
Who �� �h�?

At a very young age, Tekakwitha and her family became ill with smallpox. Although she

survived, it left her scarred. It also gave her difficulty seeing clearly, and so she would

walk into lots of things. Those around her called her Tekakwitha, “She who bumps into

things.”

Tekakwitha belonged to a Mohak tribe in New York. After French invaders attacked their

village, the tribe was forced to move north. Their new settlement was located by a Jesuit

missionary, and Kateri was able to learn more about Christianity. The older she grew, the

more she desired to enter the Catholic Church. She even refused to marry, taking a

personal vow of celibacy to God. When she was eighteen, she secretly met with one of

the Jesuit priests for catechism classes. She chose the name Kateri when she was

baptized, in honor of St. Catherine of Siena. After she was baptized, some of the people

in the village demanded she leave. Soon after, she joined the Jesuit mission.

Not long after joining the mission, she became ill. Right before she died she said, “Jesus, Mary, I love you.” When she

passed away, the smallpox scars disappeared from her face. After she died, she appeared three times to people who

knew her. She was canonized by Pope Benedict XVI in 2012.

Al� �in�� �f S�i��s

Many of our saints were popes, clergy, nuns, and founders of missions, but some saints, like

Kateri, were lay people. The thing all our saints have in common was their commitment to

Christ. Kateri is a great model for us as we love and serve Christ with our whole hearts.

Wan� �� l�a�� m���?

Saint Kateri National Shrine: https://www.katerishrine.com/st-kateri

Biography: https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-kateri-tekakwitha

“I am ��� m� ��n; I ha�� ��ve� �y���f �� Je��s. He mu�� b� �� �n�� lo��. The ���t� o� ��l���s� �ov���y
t�a� m�� ��fa�� m� �� I �o n�� ��r�� do�� ��t ��ig���n me. Al� � �e�d �� a ��t��� fo�� ��d a ��� p�e��� of

c�o�h���. Wit� �h� ���k o� �y �a�d� I �ha�� �l���s e�r� �h�� i� n����sa�� �n� �h�� i� l�� ��e� I’l�
gi�� �� m� �el����es ��� t� ��e p���. If � ��o�l� be���� si�� �n� ��ab�� �� wo��, t�e� I s�a�l �� ��ke t�e

Lor� �� t�� �ro��. He w��� h��e ��r�� �n �e ��d ���p me. I am ����.”
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